The social and political instability in the world actualizes the task of protecting national financial interests from external and internal destabilizing factors, ensuring financial security. Traditionally, one of the significant threats to financial security is the increase in the number and volume of offenses in the use of state financial resources, inadequate performance of official duties by responsible officials of executive authorities and local selfgovernment, managers and recipients of budget funds, economic entities of the state and communal sectors of the economy . Therefore, the organization effectively control the movement of funds accumulated in the budgets of various levels and extra-budgetary funds, which is the task of the state financial control should be considered as one of the most important elements of the system to ensure financial security.
Introduction
At the present stage of development particular relevance to the issues of financial security, which is the degree of protection of the financial interests of the state, the state of financial, monetary, budgetary, fiscal, monetary, banking, investment, customs tariff, settlement and stock systems, which are characterized by a balance, resistance to internal and external negative influences, the ability of the state to effectively formulate and rationally use financial resources sufficient to meet its needs, by fulfilling commitments and ensuring social and economic development. The state can not function and develop without a well-organized system of control over the production, distribution and redistribution of social product and other areas of public life in the country. Monitoring is an integral part of the superstructure of society, which is undergoing major changes in the development of its political system, government and economic management, legislative and executive. Of particular importance is the state control under conditions of economic entities with different forms of ownership.
Financial control is a complex and purposeful financial and legal activity of the financial control bodies or their subdivisions or representatives, as well as persons authorized to exercise control based on the provisions of the acts of the current legislation. This type of control involves checks of commercial and financial transactions on their validity, legality, appropriateness and efficiency.
State financial control is the type of financial control exercised by the relevant state financial control. It consists in establishing the actual state of affairs in relation to compliance with the requirements of the current legislation on the controlled object aimed at ensuring legality, financial discipline and rationality in the course of the formation, distribution, possession, use and alienation of assets owned by the state, as well as the use of funds that remain in the subject of financial legal relations.
Distributed worldwide methods of financial security spread around the world have a number of disadvantages, which lead to significant distortions in the evaluation results.
the necessity of expert setting and constant adjustment of weight coefficients, optimal and threshold values for each of the indicators of financial security, and also the existence of a complex procedure for their normalization to obtain an integral assessment; a significant number of financial security indicators do not have a strong correlation with the indicators of socioeconomic development of the country and economic growth, while it is their increase that is the ultimate goal of ensuring financial security; for individual indicators of financial security, the information base for calculation is the expert data of state organizations and non-government rating agencies, the adequacy of which is often questionable;  calculations are made only by retrospective data, leaving out the possibility of new financial security threats;  separate indicators by their nature and mechanism of calculation are duplicated or mutually interconnected, which leads to a double count of the influence of individual factors;  the state of financial discipline in the implementation of operations with state funds and property by executive and local self-government bodies, local communities, administrators and recipients of budget funds, economic entities of the state and communal sectors of the economy remains unmet.
The fundamental principles of the study of the role of the state control function in ensuring the country's financial security are laid down in the scientific work of such scholars: W. Allen 
Methods and findings
According to the tasks authors used the following methods: statistical analysis grouping (with justification field of public financial control system to ensure financial security), correlation and regression analysis and principal component analysis method (at assessing the level of financial security).
When addressing the integrated assessment of financial security, we consider specific indicators, what can influence its level. On this basis, we believe that the first step towards establishing a list of indicators should be to determine the relevant indicators, rather than the formation of subindices.
In order to develop a list of financial security level indicators, we consider that it is necessary to use the bases of statistical analysis, proving the correctness of their reflections with appropriate calculations and indicators. At the same time, the use of correlation and regression analysis must select a base reference rate, the dynamics of which would be most revealing and most commonly described condition of economic prosperity in the country. Indicators are divided into two groups: to take into account not only current but also potential threats to financial security indicators: direct action (with a high level of correlation with the level of GDP) and promising action (with a high level of correlation with the rate of GDP growth). We should pay attention to one important aspect of the current guidelines for determining the level of financial bezpeky-score only present condition. The level of security is determined by the results of historical analysis of indicators and creates an idea only of the current state of financial security, without considering future threats.
Given the fact that GDP is an absolute macroeconomic indicator, which characterizes the value stream value added during the period, we believe that it is best suited for the analysis of the current state of financial security. At the same time, economic growth is defined as a dynamic relative indicator and fully in line with the principles of the analysis of dynamics. Thus, indicators whose relationship with GDP is high (the coefficient of correlation exceeds 0.75) is attributed to the indicators of direct action, and with the rate of GDP growth -to indicators of promising action.
Solving the problem of selection criteria and grouping of indicators should take into account the direction of the index to the target criterion to ensure financial security. Among the indicators of direct action, we propose to allocate stimulants (positive value correlation coefficient) and stimulators (negative value correlation coefficient). At this stage determine the factors within the direct indicators which have a stimulatory or destructive effect on GDP. Factors are selected from the list of actions that are relevant in nature. To determine factors such as financial security for Ukraine, we have formed a list of the most important indicators, based on the analysis of reporting the most structurally important government agencies and organizations.
Indicators of promising action are proposed to be divided into catalysts (positive value correlation coefficient) and inhibitors (negative value correlation coefficient. At this stage, we estimate that the indicators have the greatest impact on safety and create opportunities for its increase or, conversely, are capable of increasing negative impact on the level of economic growth. The allocated stimulants with a correlation coefficient of more than 0.75 are presented in Table 1 . The list of decomposers with the corresponding values of the correlation coefficients is given in Table 2 . Definition of indicators of promising steps took place on the same approach, but as a criterion for calculating the correlation coefficient chosen economic growth (GDP growth). The results are presented in Table 3 . The next step in improving teaching principles determining the level of financial security is to normalize the relevant indicators. Given the fact that these units of measurement parameters are different, to assess the level of financial security should translate them into binary system (0 or 1), depending on the impact the dynamics of change in the level of financial security, based on the correlation coefficient. In other words, the indicators received an estimate of 1 or 0, depending on whether they grew or decreased, and how their change affected the state of financial security. The value of weighting coefficients of indicators of financial security determined empirically based statistical density relationships. The corresponding weighting factors are given in Table 4 (see in Appendix).
After receiving all the necessary data to assess the financial security of Ukraine by copyright approach skorystuyemosya the formula for its determination:
where SFS -level of financial security; pkj -normalized values of k indicator of financial security;
hk -the specific weight of k-th indicator of financial security.
The proposed method allows us to simplify the definition of financial security without reducing the quality of the relevant calculations. Comparing the dynamics of the key economic indicators and the level of financial security in Ukraine, as defined by our author's approach indicates coincidence trends. The dynamics of the main economic indicators and the level of financial security is presented in Fig. 1-3 . The level of financial security with the author's approach In general, the scientific and methodological principles for determining the level of financial security in the light of author's proposals are presented in Figure 4 . The scientific approach proposed by the authors creates an opportunity to determine the level of financial security with a high degree of reliability and has several advantages compared with the existing, which distinguishes it qualitatively. This approach differs from existing ones as follows:
1) for the strict coordination of the mechanism for assessing financial security in order to ensure that financial safety indicators include only those indicators whose correlation with macroeconomic characteristics of the country's socio-economic development and economic growth is dense, which allowed for a clear compliance with the mechanism for calculating the purpose providing financial security;
2) to take into account not only current but also potential threats to financial security, the indicators are divided into two groups: direct action (with a high level of correlation with the level of GDP) and promising action (with a high level of correlation with the rate of GDP growth ); 3) to avoid duplication in calculations there is no clear fixing of indicators on the structural components of financial security; 4) to take into account the multidirectional effect of indicators on the level of financial security (some increase leads to an increase in the level of financial security, while others to decrease), they are divided into stimulators, stimulants, catalysts and inhibitors.
5) in order to take into account the influence of the effectiveness of control over the use of public funds on the level of financial security, its indicators include an aggregate indicator of violations of financial discipline in the implementation of transactions with public funds and property.
Conclusions
In order to increase the level of financial security, it is important to increase the level of financial discipline in the implementation of transactions with public funds and property, while minimizing the threats to national financial interests, ensuring the legality, completeness and purpose of spending public funds. The methodological recommendations for assessing the level of financial security developed in different countries of the world have significant methodological disadvantages, which lead to significant distortion of the evaluation results. In particular, in assessing each of the components of financial security, some aspects of the use of public financial resources and property, the control over which implementation is essential in the context of providing financial security. It is recommended to calculate the level of financial security taking into account the state of financial discipline in the implementation of transactions with public funds and property, as well as correlation with the level of GDP and the rate of its growth. The grouping of financial security indicators is recommended not for the structural components of financial security, but for the time horizon of the emergence of financial security threats and the direction of impact on the level of economic development. The average weighted interest rate on loans granted by deposit-taking corporations (except the National Bank) in the national currency, in relation to the consumer price index, percentage points 0.0164
The average interest rate on commercial banks' loans in relation to inflation,% 0.01699
The average monthly nominal value, UAH 0.01867 The ratio of liquid assets to short-term liabilities, percentages 0.01587 The share of foreign bank capital in the total amount of bank capital,% 0.01769
Share of insurance premiums of the three largest insurance companies in the total amount of insurance premium receipts (except life insurance), percent 0.01715
The share of the total authorized capital of insurance companies belonging to non-residents in their total volume,% 0.01715 Stimulants Gross international reserves of Ukraine, months of import 0.0152 Relative value of reserves to external debt,% 0.0171 Deficit / surplus of budget and extrabudgetary funds of the state-owned sector, percentage of GDP 0.0172
Consumer price index,% 0.0166 Inflation rate (as of December of the previous year),% 0.0166 The ratio of bank loans and deposits in foreign currency, percentages 0.0169
The share of loans in foreign currency in the total amount of loans granted, percentages 0.0160
Share of consumer loans in the general structure of loans,% 0.0162 
